
The Caney Community Betterment Group met on Thurs., April 8, 2021 at 6:30 with several people in attendance.

Danny opened the meeting with prayer.

Everyone had a chance to go over the minutes. Lynnette made a motion we accept them, Tom 2nd, motion carried.

TREASURER’S REPORT
9460.49
3453.52 Drug Dog
1025.00 After Prom
    25.00  Cemetery
2190.00 Mayfest
2766.97 General Fund Balance

Gina made a motion we accept the Treasurer’s Report. /Lynnette 2nd, motion carried.

CITY ADMINISTRATOR UPDATES:
No updates, Fred couldn’t attend the meeting.

Membership Dues are still coming in.

150th CANEY CELEBRATION/MAYFEST
Plans are getting finalized for both events. There is sign up sheets available for volunteers to sign up for several things 
that need to happen for this celebration.

FOURTH & LIVE CONCERTS
Jared is waiting to talk to the City Council to get approval of all of the concert dates. Hoping to announce who will be at 
Mayfest on April 19.

GRAND OPENINGS:
April 10 we will have the Caney Market ribbon cutting ceremony at 9:00 the Caney Agri Service will start their Custom-
er Appreciation Cookout at 11 a.m. Becca’s Doll Hospital ribbon cutting ceremony at 11 a.m. also.

KS Secretary of Transportation & Lt. Governor David Toland plan to come to Caney on May 20, for the Highway 75 
Ribbon Cutting and to tour the new Caney Market & Swimming Pool, the ribbon cutting ceremony will be South of 
Dollar General from 10:00 - 3:00. 

CANEY POOL RIBBON CUTTING CEREMONY
Possibly Monday, May 31, pool committee still finalizing plans for it.

Kathy Shald from Four County came up speak to us about different programs concerning Early Childhood Planning. 
Such as WIC, Snap and Parents as Teachers. They don’t seem to have much participation from the surrounding Caney 
area. They are applying for a $5,000 grant thru the K State Extension office for the Caney area to help get the benefits to 
the young moms. They should know in about 2 weeks whether they got it or not.

Danny wants to apply for 2 different grants. One through Lowe’s for the pavilion south of City Hall. Then one thru the 
Kansas Pride Program for the Caney Christmas Light Decorations. Ranetta made a motion he go forward with these 
grants. Marilyn 2nd, motion carried.

CANEY CHRISTMAS LIGHTS FUND-RAISER 
Rudy said that they are working with Evergy on the Christmas Lights putting them up on the poles, also getting ready 
to contact some foundations for possibly getting some big donations. As of right now we have $5,855.



The Environmental Protection Agency has offered to help Caney & Bayard, NE with EPA Redevelopment Planning & 
Assistance. The Caney City Council voted unanimously to accept their offer. We will come up with a list of projects, 
then EPA will help us prioritize them, and then help us to find the funds. 

Danny put out a reminder that if anyone is interested in purchasing or renting a downtown Caney property, we can 
help get them the name of the owners.

KANSAS PRIDE PROGRAM
Danny still needs some members to go to their website: kansasprideprogram.k-state.edu/education/index.html and 
watch some of the folios, then let him know which one, there are 9 of them. This needs done by May 1st.
He wants to apply for a grant for the Christmas Lights and to nominate Tony Morrison for the Rising Star Award for all 
of his hardwork to get the Caney Market up and going.

Jared also reported that we have received $500 sponsorship from Caney’s for the Mayfest concert.

Danny also learned that the big corporations like Walmart are using a company called Front Door Cyber Grants that 
handles all of their grants now, we have 3 grant writers Danny Scott, Jared Daniels and Josh Hockett. Walmart will 
award a grant up to 25 times a year and they could be up to $5,000. Frank made a motion we apply for this, Gina 2nd, 
motion carried.

Danny talked to Fern at Caney Community National Bank, since we changed our name we have to get it changed at the 
bank to: Caney Community Betterment Group Foundation, Inc. Marilyn made a motion to get it changed, Tom 2nd, 
motion carried.

Becca Sweaney is going to start up a Young Professionals Program thru the Betterment Group.

Keith Rogers made a motion we adjourn, Lori Patterson 2nd, motion carried.

Secretary,

Deb Wood


